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Heart attack takes
life of former SCS
student legislator
by Sally Waterman

Most sexual
assaults go
unreported
by Mike Casey
Asst. Man aging Editor

orienta tion dass, " said Bill
Bates. counse lo r for the

Asst. News Editor

A former SCS student senator

Association of Non-tradltlonal
Students.

Two SCS women were
recently assaulted on campus,
according lo a university
professor.

died from a heart attack at Saint
Cloud Hospital Wednesday
morning.

Shelvie Christian, 50, was a
regis tered nurse for more than
20 years before beginning school
at SCS in 1986.to pursue a rnor·
tuary science degree.
Christian was ·elected to the
SCS S tudent Senate last winter.

She also

served on

(SFC) .

Christian

was

a

tradltlonal student who wanted
to make a difference at SCS by
Institution, said Pat Gambill,
of

TI,e professor, who wished to
remain anvnymous, said one
woman was assaulted at knife-

~~! bte~::;e~uic~~1:~ ~~r~
o ther was attacked by more
than one man outside Atwood
Memorial Cen1er. Both incidents
probably occurred a t night, but
no one has been arrested or
charged, the professor said

Christian's duty as a member
of SFC was to meet 1.Vith contact

riif~~~~~~s~~~:z:!!,i~~~~ ~~~
SFC chairman.

Christian possessed qualities
which enabled her to work well
within the SFC and student
senate, Prince said.

The first woman, a blaCkbelt
ln karate, fended off her at
tacker, but the other woman
was sexually assaulted.

non -

getting direc.tly Involved with the

director

Chrislian was sensible and
logical In her approach 10 senate
proposals, Bates said. -She was
a very direct, straight -forward
person,· he said.

the

Academic Affairs Committee
and Senate Finance Committee

university

MShe would wait lo formulate
an opinion Instead of going with
a first lnstinct-whk:h most peo~~~J.robably tend to do,· Prince

The assualts were not
reported to SCS Campus
Security, the St. Cloud Police or
area sexual assault centers . The
professor found out about the in·
cidents from stµdents in his
classes, he said .

organizations.

-Although Shelvie was a nontraditional student, she wanted
to get involved at SCS as a trlldiUonal studen t,~ Gambill said.
MShe was open and honest with
her op inion In SFC a nd
everything else, but never In a
mean way.•
MWe talked about becoming
active In organlzalions In an

Christian, who commuted
from Milaca, was married and
has four children.
1

See Chrlstlan/P-O- 3
►
Shelvie Christian's friend s
at SCS remember her personal
qualities and campus con tributions . See Page 3.

Unreporred allacks are nol
unu sual. said Peg Chemberlin,
adviser for Campus Advocates
Against
Sexual
As sa ult

Up, up and away!
II w■ s all systems go lor Gerri Mlkol1, as her modal airplane look
to the sir al Halenbeck Fleld Wednesday. Mlkol1 snd other student s
from lhe Introductory svlsllon clau !H ied the kll-bullt airplanes
they msde.

(CAASAJ

Student found undercover work exciting
by Miko caoey
Asst. Managing Editor

Editor's Note: Due to the
nature of his work, the under·
couer agent lnterulewed for this
story wished to remain
anonymous. The man has been
/ictUiously named Fn,nk Jo, ldentljicatlon purposes In rh, Joi/owing story.

Undercover \NOl"k may evoke
thoughts ol danger !or niany
people but for one SCS student
_It means excitement.

p~lt~~:?1n~'1.i:':li

(marijuana or cocaine) when you
know they are going to get

busted: said Frank, a SCS stu•

· dent who worked as an under·

~;r
(MCIUJ . He participated

aCrl~wJ~~:~:a~l~n~ri
In their
undercover drug a nd s ling
operatkxl earlier this year.
The operation lasted six
months and included 49 adult
arrests March 18.
Frank posed as a dealer and
bought small arJ)C)Unts of drugs
during the operation . He was
wired with a body tap SO hJs COO·
ver~tlons with dealers could be
transmitted into a surveillance
vehicle and used as evidence.
Frank's undercover work
began by making contacts with
dealers, he said.

MMost o f the time you know
someone who knows somebcxly

~~t

:
, 1:h~ln$r:~~ ~ t~
party, the dealer usually was the
one who had a lot of people
coming up to him but not stayIng around to talk or drtnk a
beer. lie would, .usually be by
himself. He'd be the one always
disappearing during the party."

such visits , Frank sometimes
planted bugs, listening devices
which gave the MCIU constant
surveillance on the house for 24
hours or as long as the battery
lasted.

The purpose o f the home bug
was to monitor all the In·
dlvldual's conversation, Frank
said. "MCIU wanted to find
another source. 1ney wanted to,
Strengthening relationships find out where this dealer wos
wjth dealers was a crucial part ol getting his supp_l_y.,• he said.
Frank's undercover work, he they go~ any names from
said. "You IJy and get to know survetllance:they would try and
a dealer so they don't think, 'Oh. follow th\,rn until the main~this guy Is a narc.' •
was lound-tbat Is who they
were ·really llfter. Guys at the
Befriending drug dealers often bottom were really just pawns.''
meant making frequent visits to
their homes, he said. During See Undercover/Pao- 14

~s1at1s 11<;s pre ll y much bring
out that most assaults go
unreported," Chemberlln said.
MSo many sexual assaults go
unrepo rted because victims
blame themselves or society
tends to blame the victim In a
sexual assault.~

In addllion to these two
unreported cas~s. the Se?cual
Assault Center, 601 1h Mall Germain, has received 10 victim
contact calls from campus this
!all, sale! Denise Fuller, executive

~~~

~~1~h:':~ech~~~
lnddent reports pertaining to
sexual assault this fall ,

people may be hear·
:u lnQBec;aase
about more sexual assaults

now

does not mean -they were
not happening before. "This
quarter Is not el<cepllonal,•

Chemberlin ~Id.

' '
Show goes on for mock parade participants/Page 2

us es take it on
e chin in homecoming game. [)e..
tails on Page 6.

j

SCS prepares for Alcohol Awareness Week/Page 3
Man literally drops In with game ball/Pag~. 9

SCS

Ctwonk...,,. ~ y
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News Briefs
SCS, Willmar offer PLUS program

W-

SCS and Willma, Community College .,. collabo,allng to
allow
,esldents ID c:orr1)let, a fou- yea< baccala<ntlte
deg-eo P">!J'"'" from SCS at Willmar Community College
The Prowling Local University Service (PLUS) P">!J'am wtU
albN students to comp&ete a bachelcw of arts or bachelor of

rrwe.

with family lnoomes of rno,e than $70,000 had an •""'tl9'
of 523 math and471 w,bal 0r1 the SAT Studerlls wtth famtly
Incomes »is than $10,(XX)had an average score of 416 math

and364wrbal
~='li•~edor==-~n;
Colegt or another ~ where the a.tits can be trander
red The remanng 96 requi,ed CNdit, will be offend throu!j,
SCS but will be conducted at Willma, Community College
"We're deflglted to be ab6e lo reach out lo more students In
ow- service trn, particularly lo those who rnilj1t And it dif•
hcult to coma Into ow St Cloud campus for classes.• said

SCS Pte91dent Br<ndan McDonald.

Minority students test scores up
Results from Scholastic Aptitude T esll (SATI and
A-'<an College T nllng (ACT) tests ,how that minority

Shake the
habit.

students scaed ~ than ever on the year's colege apt1tudttests . whUe 01her student groups remained about the same
Students scoring ~ t tended to be wealthy, white and
according 10 the 1es1 results Students taking the test

Peace Corps will recruit students
Two former Peace Corps vokmteers wtU be at SCS Oc:1
27-28 to cboJss J:ll'O!J8ffl options .....uh students and corrmun1
ty members Sixty developing nations currently request
assistance frtwn Peace Corps programs In ~hure, educa
tton . ftsherles, engb?enlg. home econom.cs. 1ndustricll arts .
fo,<l!Jllan!J,agesandbumes, ThePeaceCapswtllhllJ.500
'-"Olonteer positions tn 1988 Its goal Is to have 10.CXX> Peace
Corps ..,..,,.... by 1992
•

l;;,I
m.

Sall II s respon,1Dle
IOI' a IOI mo,e than
seasoning -,our 100d II can
also contrl()Ute 10 high blOOd
p1essure a risk t1e1or IOI'
su~ and heart alleck It s a
habit you can t afford not 10
shake

SCS students default on loans less than students nationwide
by Steven E. Adrien
News Editor
government .
guaranteed student loans 1s ex
Default

on

pec1ed to reach $ I 6 billion na

said 0..lene Monson. SCS loon
oolloctlon olb "It ii .._..,,,
for schools ID haw a good
defauh rate to l'90fAC ~ for
the next year from tho !J<M!m

SCS wtll
actiononly
10
recover
loon take
paymen1s
when students stop P8Y'l'lQ Ba
"""""' are inbmed about evefY
step end action the school tokes

~----------.
,. ■■■-■■■-■•••••••·--,,-.

rnent ."

tlonwtde In 1988

The SCS FlnanciaJ Aids Of

But. Frank Lonoorich. SCS
Financial Akis director , says
fev.oer SCS students default on
loans than students nationwide
A lludy completed by 5CS
concluded only 195 pe,cent of
SCS studentJ who recetved the
Pmtlns loan. formerly National
Direct Student l..oan, defaulted,
Lonoorich said.

That l:s a low rate compared
to naHonal default rates for the
Pmt"1s Loon. he said.

"'Vie feet that students atten
ding school In tho Mldwat sllll

subscrtbe to tho put1tan ethlothat • loon Is • loon and loons
do require , _ t: lonc:orich said.

'Studlnu ...a.. !)!I noc payIng oil lhff loon, they would be
1-ddrog """"'-student..., from
getting •
Monson said.

loon:

the r..thest thing
from
• studont's
mind Is ..._
they ... •i!J)tng tho proml•""'Y

=

~ ~~- :i

ftce does not get inVOM?d 1n the
collection aclivlly o f the
~anteed student loan pw
wa,n. but the business ofhee

does make collections on
Pmtlns Loon,. Lonoorich said
"A studenl can bonow up lo

$17.250 for thew undeo?aruate
degree and S54 .7 50 for
undert,aduate and ~adua1e
· - togothe,-thats lilto tak
rig out a mortgage,· Blank said
if student, with the lender
they usual)y can make ar
nr,g,m,ntl to pay the loons oil •
NIM F'iaca! yNf' ligurN ~ 1ror t h e ~ 91uc:llft Loan Ptogram
oo 1"01 lndude .,...., "'-'tdN Loen Ptogram amountt.

-rho school hu one of tho tlonal and Trust Co. studont
bat default rates In the ,tate," loon-,tattw.

and

Students join together to create alternate parade
iapoctedwowould11t11•·

'Jlwe

WU

rested. I thoui#1I the oops -.Id
say then, -.Id be no woy "1
they-,ld let

God',_
us wol< down Sevonth A......,•

not a tradttonal

5CS hornax,rmgpornS-doy, but then WU a pondo.

Hobcthsald.

About 50 poople paradod "1
pmlat of tho 5CS hornax,rmg
commHt•'• decision to ~
thll yoar's parade cb to poo,

The
without

The mod\ pa,ade was a woy
IO st- ll<h:iol'sc-'ft and protest
the decision to cancel the
. , . . . said Lany Wllltochi<a..
senior 'MW> partlctpated In
tho porn.

studont behavior along the

porn - · .. past years
The parade llarted "1 the
Canlwla parking lot 0rl the CO,•
ne of IOlh Strwt and Ninth
A..,_ 9.:11 • m. Soturdoy and
--,iuaDy made Its way 10 the
carrc,u,

scs

-w. had• llttle fun and show,
ed a llttl•·•chool 1pirlt ."
Wttlodiut sM. 'Tho reesons tho
..-,ity..,.(bcano,qtho
parade! - - ltNI of sad. and
: : t It without '"'II •tudent

scs

-w. he.d they canceled the
parade and that -

parade proceeded
lnddont and ended

about lOa.m.

ltNI of •

mag.• said R9l>I> Hoiseth. scs

'!Id

-and-otthoo,gor-.
of tho porado. -rho kids .,...
...... and tho ........lion

Lat.,

-M. ~ -M
and
where
you do
lo
r ~?
K
then_.. probl,me .Aly no1 dNl
with than?'

polkc chiet , spoke to

HoiNoh befln the pondo ~

and O!Jeod IOaoort the .,_ado.

Jim -

• St. Cloud u slS

lkM,sity-. said lack of
Int..... byht!tt ll<h:iol marc!q
band dnctors, poo, weather
and llooll, along with •tudent
la-.

· caused the canc.l,

TUN<Say Oc1 13 1N7f9CS Chronkle
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Student's life touched many at SCS
by Dave Neaton
Optnt0ns Editor

Above all else, SCS

Sludent

Shetvie Christian relished life
She en,oyed ro&,g playfully In
Its joy and returned this ,oy one•
hund..ed fold 10 those around
~close friends can fondly
Her death from a heart attack
Wemesdoy "'"1incfed many that
grief can be softened by
remembering a person's unique
ch.vacter

1hose: who ~ dose to
Ctvistian at SCS remember a
""'"""' whose candor oould be
st.x:lt>,g. whose caring oould be
oroiound and whose low ol Hie

had

a permeating effect on aD
those she came Into contact
with.

As a 50 year old non

Fnance Committee ISFCI. she
dealt with people"""' ..... olu,n
stubborn and become easily
angered by budget request s
Some would have chosen 10 lg
nore what these peopw were
This was not her way
,eafly llke Inside and focus on the
Christian felt the energy ol her fronl s they l)ut up In lhis
younger college classmates and srh.wltion
became involved to tap Into this
This was not Christtan's way
energy-M energy those """'
knew her say she so unselftshly
"He, Wlt!J was to sncerely
gave 10 odlers
lbten to the person fnt and then
"Sheivlo cam< ln10 my o/llc, formulate an ~ based no<
and expressed her desire lo join on \lo/hat they were say.-ig a hc,u.,
In cart1)UI aclMties." said BW they said It, but what that pe,
son was realty like underneath ,·
Bates, counselor at the Noo
Studa,1 Ofb. "What said BW Prince. SFC chairman
I rernemt,., mo5t was her reason
lradihooal student, OvisUan
could have enrolled at SCS and
blended Into the woodwork. In
1en1 oo completing her sfueles

In choosing lo become I n In student senate. She said she
wanted to ~ something back

to SCS becawe she lhou!j,t the
school was ~ so much to
her.

As a member o f Senate

Christian was unselftshmore to others than she
received , Bates said

1ne keys 10 making respons1
ble decisions concerning alroool
.,.held by"""J,00<. said Becky
Rand, peer educator for the
Campus Drug Ptog,am
The proper use of !he four

keys to rv:sponslb&e alcohol use
wtll be the primary 1ocu, o f
Ala,hol Awareneu Week Oct

!!:.==::r::
lion and tndMdual -

Much ol alcohol educalkln In
IIOlws bocomlng aware ol how
ak:ohol can affect all parts of a
student's kfe. Rand said

Christian

tron, Paga 1 _ _ _ _ __

"She .,..._i going lo school
!her• (al SCSI." said Orislian's
husband, Lloyd. "She worl<ed

--

hon! al tt and .,..._i the staff
and othe- studonls. The hours
she s,pe:nt on her studies were
Owtstlan i,aduar.d from St.

Bamabu, School ol Nursing In
1958 and pa.,ned 10 attcnd the
lJnMntty of Minnaota wlinlor

quorw to conllnuo her do!Jeo In
tra1Ullry sctonce.

•If they're abusing ak:ohot ii
can s1ar1 affecting their friend
ship s, driver' s license and
grades: she said "They ,;1ar1
los,ng_ sl!#it of what they «ally
wan!
Rand. a non trad11ional s1u
dent. has noticed changes in
society's awareness of ak:ohol
with time, she said "I don't think
dwre was the awareness there ls
now about alcohol." she said "It
wasn't until I got older and ~ I
to school that I W'lderstood all
the .......Ions that wienl along
wtth alcohol use: Rand said

Christtan·s personality was
rare in M age o f ~ pressure
performance and automated
relatlonsrups . according to d,o<e

You will
always
find
something
in it
for you

dose to her

She listened to everyone she
met , tore awlt!J their pretenses
and looked dueclly Into theu
hearts, her friends satd

Chronicle

1ne trait her friends best
her ability 10 draw

remember 1s

'"She was possibty the

mo,t
sp«WJ person I have ever met
I honestly do no< e,q,ect to meet
anothe, SheMe again In my tile,.

quences. Rand said

Reasons for ak:ohol abuse are
as Individual as the users
themsetves Ak:ohol may be a
way to escape after fmtlng a test
or abuse may result from being
away from home, Rand said

"Sometrnes JUSI &VT\ng v.t\at
11 person can be
a responsible act: Rand said

alcohol does 10

Information about alcohol and
how- 10 use it safely WIU be
d is tributed at the Atwood
Center Carouse! from 11 a m to
I pm Oc1 1823

Ak:ohol responsibility means
being responsible lor yoor own
decisions as weG as their conse

THE

same hme was no1 ahald of tell
mg ii hke 11 was She demanded
nothing moJe than 101al hones
1y from people, and she ex
petted nothing \ess. even from
herself .

~

Alcohol Awareness Week set for Oct. 18
by Margaret Wllaon
Staff Writer

Bates Satd '"StM! was \A/hat I

~~!oosal~~~~

1he good quallhes from people ,
nurture these with care and give
them back dou~ m strength

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It 's not that way .
For free pregnancy lesting and
doctor 's e.am , call BIRTHLINE
253--4848 . any11me , or come lo lhe
BIRTHLINE o ffic e localed at !he
St Cloud Hoap.tal. north anne• .
second f1oo< . Room 206

~

nours Mon . Waid. Fn/9 • m noon
T~. lltuf7pm -9pm

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848
AM NfVICN h-N conhOentiar

Form.rty Btnhright Inc

1J,,lla9ette
BAR In St.Joseph

Wednesday October 14th

Join us to Introduce
a great new band

STUDENTS

"BLUE HEAT"
Advising for Winter Quarter

Chrlsdan was a • -

nurse

at

Hospttal

lor 18 ll""fS. She abo
at tlY• other WU

wefted

Falrvlcw•Mllaca

hoopltals d,mg her nunlng

~-·

... momorilll fw,d hu boon
atabltshed 1iwOU!ii the scsu
fou,datlon 10 be alocatod lor
swdlnt schoim'lhlp,. i can,
-ol
-,tad men,. Gaml,jl
said. "She 1hb plaoe •

anydq--

Beer and drink spec/a/a
all night long

Friday Happy Hour 4-7 p.m.
Hot and 1cold hors d 'oeuvres

363-7747

October 16 - 26
(8 a.m. • 4 p.m.)
88123

IIIIIIJ
You must• obtain your permit
In order to adnnce register for
Winter Quarter!

IC9 ~ U N d a y . Oct 13, 1N7

Editorials
Student 's life shows
participation benefits
SCS lost a special student when Shelvie Chris died Wednesday.

tian

It Is her Ufe rather than her death SCS students
should remember most.
Christian "{irolled at SCS In the fall ol 1986, alter
working more than 20 years as a registered nurse.

As a 50-year-old non-traditional stuclent, she entered
a !Jowlng Institution In which most ol those around
her were less than hall her age.

Despite this radical change In her lifestyle, Christian did not simply go about her studies. Instead,
she chose to join SCS Student Senate and give
somethlng back to the school she felt was giving
her so much.

Part of the knowledge people can gain from attending SCS comes not only from books and oom·
puter termtnals but from the experience people can
receive by Interacting with fellow students.
Involvement In campus organlzalions Is a choice
left totally up to each lndMdua1 student. It Is not
something required by the admlnistralion or
9Wlfanta.! by paying tuition.

When students choose not to become lnYOIYed,
they are making a choice which only hurts
themselves. These stuclents are denying themselves
the chance to widen their world and tmprow their
job marketability.

Americans should . think
of lives at st~ke in gulf

The United States Is tak- In enough Jeopardy to love may die defending
justify risking American them?
lives?
Fortunately, not all
tou!#l questions about why
That ~lion cannot be Americans have lo re.ed the
It Is happening.
answered untd Americans newspaper with apprehentake the question seriously sion, as those with lovedThe United States' of- and the oonflict personally. ones In the region must.
flc:lal statement about the Perhaps the only way Unfortunately, that Is what
Olriltlan toalt edvantage ol the experience par·
most ,-,1 hosttlity, 1n Americans will do this Is If It would take to bmg the
lldpattng In time s,oups can prowle, and 1w a an""8 Is one aD students would benefit &om by which U.S. helicopters they Imagine they have conflict and questions
sank
three Iranian attack people they care about on doocr to home.
rolowlng.
boats, Is that the the lnauslng number ol
hellcoplers responded U.S. ships and helicopters
Three hundred and
defensMly to the action ol heading for the region.
ei!tity ships have ban at•
the kanlan boats.
tacked In the Persian Gulf
If this were the case, the since the lran-&aq war
ft does not make sense question would not be _began In 1 ~
to Mp v.ro Initiated the about the pros and oons ol reasons fer Anwlcans to
hootllty, because what- a conflict distant and seriously question putting
the case, Anwlcan lives unmaginable lo Pll0Ple liv- Aowbn lives In dm1glf lo
.... pu11ndllr9fbecause ing In the U.S.
ques• ~ what sorn,ihody
ol It. TheN ls • l'll0N prob- lion would be: Are U.S. In· else defines as U.S.
Ing qua11on: Are u.~ ...
In the region so Interests.
- - -~ - - - - - - - - - - - _ . - t s In the Persian GuH ~ t I eooept somebody I
Logic and oommon sense dictate that getting In·
YOiYed Is not only an option for students but a
necessity that produces only benefits. Students v.ro
do not got tnYOMld an not gett.,g the most fer !her
tulllon dclar-, and !hoy are hurting themselves In the
long run.

ing hostile adlon In the Persian Gulf, and It Is time
Amertcans start asking

n.e·

-- ts

Chronicle
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Opinions
Congress should invoke War Powers Act

=

was pessed In 1973, by

Iranian attack boat~S

~~==::.~ ~=::~~s~t:,t:=raryW!Jh~

~a~~~,~~~

helicopters, it is now
hie ~ ~ s~: •
~~ ~=~
lnere Is a dear threat to U S la\.l/T1'\Mers In Con9"ess
the verge of warm the Mkieast
men and ships In the region
Whm the U.S.S . Stan( was hit
Congress works as the check
1ne pasl success of Reagan 's
by lraqf missiles last swnmer, It on the executive branch by PersWm Gulf security poiicy can

to revoke the

I.Ole demonstrates

that

~ mlll1aty personnel.

w.,

A prowct ol the llletnam
.-a, the W« Po,,wn Act iorctS

the !J.llf, ~ s needs to at the United Nations and
decide the role the UnJ•ed s...., mili•"'ll mi!j,• In •he gulf
1ne United States Is ready to should now play Vl the Persian
"teach lessons· to the lranLans Gulf
These tactics did l4oUk in the
whenever they jeopardize interpast . but Iran Is backed agalnll
national "-19 In the g,,11. said
1ne ~ administration a wall and has no dl06c:e except
U.S Defmse Seaetary C.spe, con1ends that the llet does not to ~ t We do not need IO teach
W Weinberg,,
apply
U S pollcy in •he g,,lf them that
and that the Constitution !jves
Thero ls no jusHllca- lo, the the executiw branch, not Con
1ne Senate needs to enact !he
- t r a -·srelusalto'""""' !JUS, the power to make foreql War PCJl'ltlefs Act to check
•he Wo, Powers Act by ..-.ding policy
=~t~:l~~lcSen!t~
mon and ships •o the g,,lf. This
1s a senous legal and polillcal
lne uecutlve branch does, can save Amer1cans from un
"""'""· said Flop _ , Solan and shoukt, have the power to nece ssary service to !heir
ol New Yori<
dewlap • fo,eg, pol!cy. but country
ddents si'lc« May to 42

the president to report 10 Cooi,as within 48 hcu-s alter
,AmoricanboopSfaco"mmen•
l-osttllties."Trocps
tt.., be
withdrawn within 90 days,
l.alless Cc:Jnwess YOJa to let

mus•

Steven E. Adrian

•o

them...-..

With

the

outbreak

of

voke tt. Wl!II

PCM,l,lffl

chock
policy. - · ~

t

When t h e ~ -....
_,_...,......_,b-

hoo-lntheP......,GulllH•
wook. the U.S. Seiole should In·

Kuwaid oil ......., trllYl!lk,g

Act to
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death (thenby lnadwrtondy fulftlllng prophocy).
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Sports
NDSU hands SCS gridders homecomin_g loss
by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

given up more than 126 yards tc
an offense," Martin said.

Meeting the toughest team in
the North Central Conference
made homecoming a disappointment for SCS' football team.

The Bison defense held the
Huskies at 157 yards in total of·
fense and allowed only one field
goal.

The Huskies were able to
challenge North Dakota State
University (NDSU) in the first
half, but errors allowed the
Bison to dominate the field and
win the game 24-3 Saturday al
Selke Field.

"Our offense just wouldn't
click, " said Harry Jackson,
sophomore running back.
"Defensively, they stayed right
there and we ended up beating
ourselves with errors ."

The Huskies did not score
"It is a tribute to a grea't foot-. against the best defense in the
ball team. They (NDSU) are best nation until the fourth quarter.
in the nation for many things,"
said Noel Martin, SCS head
"NDSU's defense is very
football coach.
quick. They are very confident
about their defense," Martin said.
SCS missed its first scoring at- "It just wasn't for us to get things
tempt when Derrick Newton, done.
L----=--"..::..;:;;:_..:,_-=::=....:.;~...:"-"!ll.-"-'-...:.~ -c...--=:.::
SCS wide receiver, returned the
ball to the NDSU 24-yard line, '
NDSU drove down the field to SCS quarterback, Jeff Wilson (1) scrambles to get the Huskie s offense in motion Saturd ay at Selke Field. The
giving the Husky offense gooo Collect 378 yards in total Bison defense made it tough as North Dakota State University's Dave Lenz (93) passes SCS' Mark Schwegman
and goes for the tackle.
driving position.
offense.
Jeff Williams, senior quarterback , drove the SCS offense to
the 5-yard line, but NDSU
recovered a fumble and voided
the Huskies' first scoring
attempt.
"Right away we fumbled the
football but that's what a big
play NDSU's defense does ,"
Martin said. "NDSU's defen se is
known for big plays and getting
the job done."

"NDSU's offense is a fine offense. They've got some very big
people up front," Martin said.
"They just wall you off and make
things happen."
"They have a good offense,
and we just didn't execute it all
of the times we were supposed
to, " said Bob Galle, senior
linebacker. ''Their offen se was
big and had some strength."

SCS' specialty team did a
great job returning the football ,
Martin s'aid. Newton collected
129 yards on four returns, but
the offense was not able to
score, Martin said.

After the SCS fum ble in the
first quarter , NDSU drove for 96
yards in 12 plays for the
touchdown but missed the extra
point. The SCS defense held the
Bison and did not let them score
again until the second half.

"Their (NDSU) defense has
not been scored on in 10
quarters, and they have never

"We held NDSU pretty good.
They had that first drive on us,
but after that, in the first half, we

really held them," Galle said.
SCS should have scored
more, but the Bison wore the
Huskies down with their size
and depth , Martin said
"I think we played them probably as well as anyone has this
year," Martin said. "We have to
be positive about the fact that
we played them decently."
SCS is now 1-3 in the North
Central Conferen ce. Th e
Huskies travel to the University
of South Dakota next w~ end.
scs
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Sports Briefs
SCS hockey remains winless
The SCS hockey team fell to 0-3 after losing to Superior
State last weekend in Sault Sainte Marie, Michigan. The
Huskies were beat 84 Friday and they were overwhelmed 7-3
Saturday. SCSwillTravefl"ci'Mictiigan agam Oct. 16 to~facr
the University of Michigan ·Dearborn.

SCS travels to South Dakota
The SCS men's cross ountry team placed third and the
women took eighth at the South Dakota State Invitational
Saturday.

3 -3
6-24

Top performances by the men included a fourth place finish
by junior Pat McCarty. He finished in 31:16. For the women,
junior Jenni Schultz pl,aced 19th with an, improved time of

rnso

·

SCS spikers are 1-1 in
weekend competition
by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

Control was a key against the
University of North Dakota
(UNO) and lack of discipline was
a factor against North Dakota
Stale Univesity (NDSU) when
the SCS volleyball team met in
dua! competition last weekend.
T he Huskies posted an easy
in on Friday and lost a tough
match Saturday at Halenbeck
Hall.
DowningUND15-l, 15-Sand
15-6, SCS was able to work on
its different strategies.

Bill Jones/Photo Editor
The Huskies defense is in action as freshman Kelly Orgel a,nd sophomore Lisa Blomke go up fo r the block against
the University of North Dakota (UNO). The Huskies defeated UNO in three games but lost to North Dakota State
University in fou r g ames Saturday.

"We tried to work on hiding
our front row players in the back
row," said Diane G!owatzKe,
SCS head volleyball coach.
"We're working on different
things, but We were in total control of the match against UNO.''

After Friday's win. the
Huskies met a tougher foe
Saturday.
Winning the first game 15-10.
SCS came out slow but played
the last 10 points well, G!owatzke said.
"We discussed what we
wanted to do agqinst them. and
our team basically carried it out,"
she said.
Although SCS was able to
take one game away from the
Bison, errors caused the Huskies
to lose control of the match.''
Glowatzke said
Taking the lead immediately in
the second and third games,
NDSU finished SCS off 15-9.
152 and 15-6.
"I think what we are going to
See Volleyball/Page 7
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Tanning Special:
• 10 sessions for $20
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DoYiS and Sheri Mandtll led ,he
11ocr1n1<aswllh t2mcnagon•
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"Sheri Mandoll hod an· tx·
~

cv1ech,na1 ... wantedhecw."
GloweuJ<asaid "This is the I
game I think Sheri has played •
The team·, 11oobla with
strategy' may

be due

IO 1he

age

ol the tum. Glowatzk• said
' Al limn, ... played 11M a
"'"JI young team. making ••·
tacks that we should not have
made." Glowat>ke said. •tn
stad ol using off spOod shou
with hard hits, we got b■ck Into
all heed hits al ol a suddtn

Hoen: Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. · 6 p.m.
Sun Noon 4 p m

October Specials!
2_1arge ()4 in .) 1 item s
pizzas with extra
real cheese

Thursdays

All
You Can Eat & Drink
From 4 :00-10:00 p.m.

Plus Tax

$

§}

Al Giovanni's
11th & ~
Open Dolly

1000
3 50

. SL CIOud

11 :00 a.m.

.________
. --· - -·- · _ _ _ __. L - - - - - - - - - , ; ; .
- ;;;;._ _ _ _ __.
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Fine Arts:
Women 's Art C.ucus exhibit In the Atwood Galler(.
Bue lripo to .,, txhiblto in Mpll. / St. Paul

::~.=.,~~

is proud to introduc~

• Photo txhibit " Let TNlh be lhl Prejudice"
• lnttmellonet Art Show lot tht End of
Wortd Hungt<.

5ervtcoonon ahopia!Jal the
t;,sklos 'We hod woy k>O many
serw:• errors and ther shouldn't

Sat. Oct. 17, 9 Lm. · • ·30 p,n. Sign up by Oct. 12
m room 222 Atwood or caU 256-2205 lot more info.

::.~-=-~ ~

Diane

FIims:

said -0., ofltnN , _ hod a
chance to got gco-.g. Wt would
gtl . . . . out, th,n the
net Thoy ... ~ "'°'91,

and .... getltng -

259-5970

Free Delivery (Limited Area)

Schlichting

, . . WM 'a Big Adnnture Thur., F'1. ■ncl Sal. Oct. 15, 11 ■ncl 17
at 3 and 7 p.m Sun. Oct. 11 at 7 p.m.

•

Special Events:
~ Events Committee would like to thank
FiUhama At-ic tor tha plaque prnented to
the lawn decotating winners

The Huslda poll • 15-11
.,.,...0 ,ocord and . . 2-1 In the

North Ctnttal Conlcnncc.

Discover UPS:
UPB tnnual got,IOgttht, Tues. Oct. 1, from
/
Lounge. E - Thioloyourchance
to got . - In an ...-..iy organization.

• p.m. • 8 p.m. In tht ,a lmltled t o - . . UPB

as our newe,t stylist!
Call and make an appointment today

Appllcatlons Accepted:
-

acc.ptl,g opplicationl 101' tht J)Olitlof1 of F"tnt
- Appllcalion dNdline lo T-. Oct 27

.Art1 ~

. , , _ . . , . be Fri Oct. 30.
_
_ _ ... _ _ _(\:!,;
Applictllorio . . . - 1n Atwood,_,. 222.
$F, l

he
head
shop

Atwood Center
255 • ~338
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Omnibus
Homecoming '87
A look back at a SCS tradition

h was I return lo the 1960, for "Beatlemonla" mombln Jack
"Paul McCartny" P<trilla and Jim "George Harrison" 0 - , Tone
Bealle look-alike, haw boon 1og,rthor ,1r>co 1982 They played at
the hornooomr,g dora ~ the AIWOCd Cffll• s..oom Frtdoy nl!i,c.

A full ,tomach and a

fourth place finish .,.,.. the

.....i.. ol the effort, ol B,yan
Schultz dunng the pizza
eating contest sponsored by

scs Housing and Domino",

Plue Thunday The six men
had 15 minutes to dc:,,wn a1
lout
large pizzas

"'°

Playing his fiddle and
rectt.,g • hillbilly poom. Paul
lmhOta, • 1982 SCS alum
nus. captured the audience's
attantlon at the l 9~7
tiomoa,nq V.iety Show
n..,c1ay ~ Slewan Hall

11no8:'
-'~~the~:~
nuol F.., Rt.n"""11d ln1
for
plocelroi,ha~tho2.5and
5m111
ColtnWolfwo,

the 2.5 mlo """' (13-40,,

-

Eric

Quick took •

MCOnd place finish (15-()6),
Roos Nonnan won the 5 rio

.-(26

TunOr, Oc1 13 1997/SCS Chtonkle

With the game ball tu<Md In
10 his gear . Peter Woll dropped
tn for Satu,day's lootbafl game
at S<lk, Flold Woit and Miles

Hubbard. SCS math and
stalistk:s prof«uo, tNere . 5ky
diwn spon,o,ed by Domo>'s

Pizza
One Husky led ....... dumg
the hcmoconq footbal game,
E-, " - two mucou could
not get • -

out

of the

scs ..

tum. They - • de/Ml«! I>\,.
NDSU 24-3
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Where?

c09· The
Chateau
253 - ':X)52

f>enetton Anniver6ary Oale
lOo/o off ~lectw
~tru~ (.. pant~

HAPPY HOUR

Octobru 1.3 to 20
fO< rT)fU)

(..

Monday -Thursjay
4 - 7 p.m.
All beer ard liqwr 2 for 1 price

wome.n

FREE Tacos

NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Mon.- Tap beer ard stooter night·
Tues. - 2 for 1 special price 4 - close
Woo.- Kami ard ..eek night
Thur. - 2 for 1 special price 4 - cl ose

- ~

~~Chateau
1004 West. Division
Waite Park

The q~ality ad space
that you can always depend on

Chronicle

Now with three lo6ations!
7 North River Rd.
259 · 4330

12th & Division
251 - 0257

37th & Division
253 - 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service

Your Minnesota Twins
Headquarters!

•
········-"-•
-···..•········-c:. _••·····•
I• 2 Small Pizzas :• Free Pizza! I•
•

•

Come watch all the Twins action at
Howie's on our big 10 foot screen.

Twins vs. Tigers -

Free Chill during all games
plus drink specials!

•I

2 Liters of Pop
Delivered

I
I

I

■

Wed. Oct.14 at 2 p.m.
Thur. Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

Twins vs.? In the World Serles!

1 - Topping

$6.99 + Tax

II

Offer expires 6-1 -88

.

Not valid with ny
other coupon _1>ffer

I. .,,_.,.....
.._

1

I-

I•
I•

•I

Buy any
I
small , medium or large.I
pizza and get ttie
■
second one FREEi

1

Offer expires 1-88

__
·1
■.

•I
I•

...J

Not valid with any
other coupon offer

,._

1
II

I
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COLD RINC SALE

Social Sorority

~

s50QFF18K
540OFF14K
520OFF10K

First Annual Drawing

McRudy's Pub, October 13
(7 • 11 p.m.)

J()STE~S
".a.r

First prize is $ 7 5
and
many more prizes

00

UPON _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 Movie• for $1 .99

1,.,,.,

GOODN- - 1 1 , 0fl ... - . - -

~

__ ..,.. ____
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- ·-·----111"Walk-A-Long"
Thought about walking
not sure how for?

Mostly It's easier
to jump in the car!
What about 1 1 - >
there's neua ffiOU9h .
I ho"" to study
plus work and stuff

'k

It's not so s,mple
and how do I start?

I J~t keep heonng

'bout the exemse port
Wei' Join the crowd
1111 be fun .
"Wolk-o-long classes•
you don't ho"" to run
Reptcr. Health Service Programs
Walk Tiae: Mon. · Thur. 4 p.m. to 4 :40 pm
B<gnning Oct . I 9, lasting 4 weeks.
Coat: $2 to S4
Classes Include Information on Target heart
rat , recon11nended warm up and stretching
exercises, footwear and progression of walking
for aerobic benefits. Walking route will be
outdoors. Call 255-4150 for more info.

Health Services • St. Clo•d State

WHO SAID
~ YOU CAN'T GET~

~

A $5.00 PIZZA? ~
HOUSE RJSTO/IA,<TE

DIU Vl'IIY ONLY.

1TH AVlNUI DOWNTOWN

CHECK OUT THE HOUSE!
252-9300

sea aw...o.,r.,..,_,,, 0c1

12

11. 11N11

Two great ways to cruise through the semester.
The haoo oo !ht left• pwed oo ,.t,,i could be !ht rro,i """11131 JX1C1
ci )Olt cduauoo.
A ~- ~

Aro !ht l\aoo 00 !ht r@ll O &nJll>lll! pure, .,,..,i,. unadulter·
a,dftn

AHonda Srooltr. P,,,-, re l!Jl'V'@ "'"'!'.
All )OO Noe., do iJr a clwxt., dri,,e ii""")' ~'"" IUII' C3ll1)US
aJll'4lUl'l'<mrr:1nd fillru anerl!'·um. Whileiw'rethere. ma
Maciroh U a ""dnYC.
l!eause ~~ ~)W •'rile ,enn JXll)t!>, ~

demc!ls ci""' pcood,c tible, plot""' rise and E,11 ci pooc-bdl)·
priers.ctl1"4)ilecmµ,,er rude, and tlik lloo>er~
Aro !ht fll'!I 2j() p,upe oo cat!l)US •ill 8" belmd a muust, so
., ipe:llc. wtll rea,11,e a free Apple' men'<l board
So head ...,., rwr cat!l)US ~ CfflCI' ~ - An:! ask
about WI' Sruderl Finanarl! l'n'8J'1l1l
Will kooo ''OJ may sooo find iwr>elf ou""I! • hale bnher
'<haniwe,q,co,d
JI

■. 'lest drive a Macintosh. You may ride away on a Honda Scooter.

-

HQIIDA

S.pt••ber 14 • October 23
.
ECC HS
(Be• Hive)

C......_ _ _ ,_Cllllf!IIIO:-.--bGCllllpllial . . . . . . ~ ~-tbd! Bilr"'W~dll'dbr-.lJJP"Jlft:.-,11.h,tldl....-,d.___.ld_....a,..11•-.i ~U • ....~ . - . .
••fltdlOOland . . . . d~---- ,.....-, 0
u~ u ....-,111:.lllcft• ■ •~UAflpil- ~. --·•• .....U.....

.,,.c:aiip.r. ........ .,• ._•• .....,....

National Collegiate
.Alcohol Awareness Week

are the key ~Ronsible
decisions
_
concerning alcohol

October 19 - 23, 1987
Check Atwood carousel
next week for dates and
times of activities.

TI1ursday
Sp8Cial

$

.5

,0, CM

~

A 11 ICIM......,.. f'IZZA

Olrl lXTM TMCIC a...'I' Wffl4 ~ O G I I
flOIIIOM.Y ..,..

' " " " " ' _ , . . . , . . .n

Thul'9day Only

.
.
~
.......................
, 259-1900

,zoe_ 11._)
251-4885

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Campus Drug Program
255-4850 or 255-3191

~--------

LIMITED TIME OFFER

.

Ti,eeday, Oct 13, 11171SC8 ~
I

..,.
')

1

'-

If you have

J

Dialogue Club

Presents

News

;

to tell us,

■

Comedy

get on the

r"\.
Gary Prevost, Ph.D.

Hotline and

'9,lt'·

call

~~

Chronicle
the hottest
medium around!

Marxism
Does it remain relevant
in todays world?
Atwood Little Theater
Wednesday October 14th
(2 - 4 p.m.)

Admission Is $4.50
102 11h Ave. S. St. Cloud

This program Is funded by
Student Senate Finance Committee

252-4531 •

Chronicle Hotline 255-4086

1111ampus
. .am uters
St. Cloud lkauty College
111 . . . "

~f,-

I Ml

Gcnt.. 111

CALL

~1~ .

•j
U1-0&00
•
Student Dlseouut

~

AIW ......laca&a

.

· - Compatible Systems

A complete computer
fyatem for only:

,..J§4~~

DayU
Wedneadays Only!!
from 12:00 • 8.:00 p .m .
Student.a with 1.0 .'e will receive &O'L uff
their euvlcu 011
Wcdnaday• between 12 • 8 p .m.

l'rcc eo--•tatto- '
O. Uau St1'-- Uiur C.,.. llalr C,uluf'ins. c.ua-, A..a,.....
l• A•l,.a:.. C..t'k-C& Sil.. Care l'N!lr._...._ Nakc-t1p
AppUc:aUO- .-cl c.a., Sc.&«uoa. --.1 CA.-pkLC Natl C.,,..
AU. WOllK DON& DY SUl"IUtYU,l!U ~rruul!KT'S

C:.U • • • r-

.

'I'••• A.....,1...... ut
1l

ti

ICI ~ U N C M y. Oc1 13. 1N 7

1•

_....

Undercover
,- - - - -

-lsla,!l~<!_.Tar

~~~-=k)~
Once •

friendship was

•buy. Moat buy& Wll!l'e madt at

tho dmior'shome, but tho MCIU
also a>n<b:ted buys In placa
Ilea tho C..h po,kin9 lot, ha
said. Doals wse Ml ~ In odvanco so MOwtlanco could be
_.....i.

----;-;We will meet or
beat any local compet/tor's prices!"

....--

~lorabuyb9,,
at Iha St. Cloud Police stallcn.

-t"'·

Frank
- ..•
~
and
wired wtd,
body
...,bclon
drM-Q lo tho buy. Ht- .......
ly ococ,mpaniod by an ,.,....
c:owr and by
two
law
b s.- Frank
also - . buys by

-

~

appoff"llnt.nh

tute-•ted

255•2338

ATWOOD Cl:NTUI SCIU Open All Yu ,

Juat bring In co~tltor'a
lldvet11Hment •
receive
a better dealt

PERM SPECIAL
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St. Cloud, MN 5'301
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At Kinko~ we always make sure your copies
are done quickly. Because our staff has a helpful, frien~

professional attitude you won't find anywhere else.
What are you waiting for? 'Dy Kinkos.

r
121 South 7th Aw.
SL Cloud

259-1224
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